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Letter dated 29 Ncwember 1985 from the Char46 d’affaires a.l. 
of the Permanent Mission of the Libyan Arab Jamehiriya to thp 

United Nations addrefiscd to thP Secretary-General 

T haw the honour to transmit to you the statement of t.he Penple’s ?“ommtttee 

of the PeopleIF Rureau for F’orciqn Affairs of the Socialtst People’6 Libyan Arah 
Jamahiriya concerninq the concentration of Rqyptian troops and Ilni ted Statfar; 

provocationa aqainRt the Jamahiriya. 

T would reauest that this statement he circulatd as a Securitv Council 

document under aqenda item 71 at the fortieth spefiion. 

!Fiqned) Raiah A. AZZAROUK -- 
Chad d’affaires a.i. 

85-35105 58052 (El / .,. 
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ANNEX 

Statement by the Pcople’~ Committap nf the People’fi IWrcatJ 
for F’oreiqn AffairA conrerninq th+= concPntratinn of 
Egyptian tronps rind the United StatpF provocations aqalnpt 

the ,tamahir iya 

The Eqyptian r&lime has intensified its campaiqn of political, media and 
military provocations in an attempt to find excORe8 to launch a military attack 
with the military, political and media a\Jpport of the Ilnited Statps Government. 

The provocative and hostile attitllde of the Eqyptian r&qlme iR reflected by 
the followincr facts: 

1. The Fqyptian armed forceg have been placed on hiqh alert and the roads 
connectino the Eqyptian capital to the western part of the collntry have been closed 
in order tn transport armfi and ammunition to the area alnnq the Rqyptian-Libyan 
frontier. 

2. Eqvptian troopa have been Rtationed alonu the frontier with the 
Jamahiriya, particularly in the rWions of Marsa Matruh and Al-Salloum, That 

rcuion has become a military zone and is ready for operations and has becln waled 
off to traffic and civilian activities. 

-J. The Eavptian air Force was placed on qround alert followin a meetinq 
hetween ilosni Mouharak, the high command of the armed forces and the members nf the 
National Security Council. This confirms that the Kryptian r&lime ha8 effectively 
taken the decision to attack the ,Iamahiriya. 

4. The state of alert amonq the Eayptian armed forces, the state? of qrcrllnd 

alert of the Eqyptian air force, the closure of the rnada between the Rqyptian 
capital and the frontier reqion, and the tranfiportation of the EayDtian special 
forces to Siwa and Sidl Barrani and the front linen, confirm beyond doubt that 

Eqypt has completed preparations for it8 attack aqainst the Jamshiriya. 

5. Military and political preparations for the attack aaainst the 
Jamahiriya, which are a permanent plan and policy pursued by the Egyptian rkime, 
are further confirmed by the close co-operatiotl and collaboration takinq place at 
all levels between the Eqyptian rdqime and the Government of the United States. 

6. The preparation of conditions for aqqresgion agairmt the Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya i.s confirmed by the provocative intentionfs underlyinq the presence of 
the rrnited States aircraft stationed in the Middle East, which are maintained on 
(Iround alert as reported in the New York Timefi of 28 November 19h5, and the arrival 
of three American warships, carryinq 4,500 American troops, in the port of Haifa in 
occupied Palestine, escorted by an aircraft carfIC?r (the Fearlesfi), a missile 
launching VFRSC~ and a destroyer. 
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7. Further evidence in provided hy the facts di~c:ln~;c~rl hy the Washincltnn 
Pofit of 3 November 1985 concerninq the existpncp of a plan rrf attack =atP 
Libyan Arah Jamahiriya, which WBR prepared hy the trnj ted Statpfl intell iaence undrrr 
the rlirect RlJpervision, and at the reallest of Mr. Reaqan. There is now concrete 
evidence that Rqypt ifi makinq military preparationa for an attack aqainst the 
Libyan Arab Jamahir iya, that the advanced state of prepatpdnpns of the American 
forceR in the Middle Eafit is heinq further enhanced, and that the Ilnitrd StatPR Air 
Force ifi increasinqly over-flyino the shore0 nf Libya. Thtn clearly points nnt 
only to the reality of the confrontation between the tlnitrd State- and the T,ihyan 
Arab Jamehiriya, but alao to the fact that the lackey rbqlme of Eoypt 1~ playinq an 
executive rnle in the implementation of the policy directed aqainRt the penplp, the 
trrritory, the revolution and the leadership of the Libyan Arab ,Iamahiriya. 

8. The Eqyptian r&ime’s involvement In the hijackinq of the Eqyptian 
passcnqer aircraft and the bloody conclusion of that operatinn prompted it to look 
for frail cxcuscs for the incident and lay tosponRibi1 ity on T,ihya, whereupon it 
proceerled to launch a media campaiqn and intensify itfi milttary preparations for 
aqqreswion aaainfit the !,ihyan Arah JamahiriyiI. 

In fact, this reaction merely reflects the policv of “forward escape” heinq 
pursued by the Eqyptian rbqime to cover up the cnnReauenc(*s nf its pol icy of 
alliance with the Zionist enemy and the Ilnitpd States. Indeed , as a result of that. 

plicy, l?qypt’s territory, people, airspace, water5 and heritaoe are undf-r 
Zionist-rlni ted States occupation. 

:he 
9. The statement made hy the Eqyptian ministrv of ForeicJn affairs and the 

minifitry of defence, denyinca the existence of plans tn launch an attack aqainst t 
T,ihyan Arab Jamahiriya are clearly in contradiction with the RcIyDtian statement 

accnrdinq to which military forces had heen concentrated alonq the horders with 
Libya on the one hand, and with the Eqyptian r&imp’s scheme for aqqression as 
discussed in connection with future measures to he adopted on the other. 

The Socialist Peaple’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya which derives itt? power from the 
determination of its people, the unity of the Arab manses and the support of the 
forcefi oppoeed to the world-wide reactionary and imperialist policy of conspiracy 
and aqqression, is capable of meetincr the aqqreesion and of defcatinq it. 


